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. . .Tempting Array of New Spring Goods

. 1)R. 6MITlfS.LECTtRlf.
a

Sublime Tracings f Vures Laws From
tUe Tisible U the Invisible 1 1 J h c Life
and Death of a Trld.
Dr. Henry Louis Smith's great

lecture Friday night was no nt

to those who ex-pect-

height, depth, breadth
and grandeur. He revied some
of nature's laws as every intelli-

gent mind sees them, then delved
deep into the invisible, armed
with .scientific facts to clear a

THE.tflLCOX TjilAL.

Jiidpe "Jones Dsliyers FWs Charge an
(Jives Case to Jury at 4:30 Friday;
The jury in the Vilcox trial

took the case at 4:30 o'clpck.
Judge Jones' charge was forcible
though of tedious length. He
reviewed the testimony, reading
200 page? of typewritten matter
from the court stenographer.
He especially urged 1h& jury not
to be swayed by public sentiment
or demonstration, but to depend

, ''?,l?,0,r?V?,e Easter will, usher in tho return of festivities aild spring
mriU orn,r V X J iil . . 1 . .1. i. ,1 1v ,f . ""j "f L'cgiu luuiiuuy wiiu a special sale ior tne weeic,

which will prove interesting as well as profiatble to every shopper, mar, woman
child, lou are different from everybody else unless there are a whole lot of

theoretic pathway; then mount- - 'upoa the ovidence:

tilings you nave promised yourselt to jret. Then keep faith with yourself, come
to this store and we make it easy to decide. .Great changes . have taken place
here; in the past few weeks. New departments have been added, new shelving
put in and the -- whole store stocked with new merchandise, and now will show
you in part what the Department Store will do for you.

ing on the wings of lofty concep

' .Beginning Monday

and miming through to

Saturday night.

Millinery Opening Tuesday, March 25th.
No special invitations but a broad WI2L,COMl$ to everybody. You are invited

to come and look over our immense showing of Millinery, and in act every de-- .
partment in thi.s store, for there will be souvenirs in each stock, that you may
remember the occasion. Souveuire in Millinery Department larg-- "assortment
of Silk Neck K'ibbon, No. 40, re il value 15c yard, Tuesday only

' '
50.

The following special to the
Standard was received at 2:30.

Elizabeth City, March. 22.

Jury trial of Wilcox charged
with murdering Nell Cropsey
las disagreed. Jury is reported
to have stood eight for convic-

tion and four for acquittal. Jury
was out all nght and crowd ras
gathered at the court hoso un-

til early morning when it dis- -

tion, he soared into infinite space
and saw the nebula gather them-

selves together and forma world.
He followed this new world from
infancy to youth, then to ma-

turity, to ago, to decline or de-

cay and to death.
He seemed to take Mars and

the moon in his hand and point
out the conditions a dying world

doubt bo :.')ol .1 in itsTupripvthisstoro wlllnoMway utmost but we knenn how i iis'i'tjio a

Thero Will Bo Music

in the store for all rbn attend
our special sale next 'iiL-;ua- .

The melody will be in the Lov
Prices. Y'e haven't room i
"harp" about a whole octavo of

ood things, therefore come and
join in the chorus. ' .

in the former and a dead world jpgrSQd quietly. crowd. In every department wo shall olT&r opening svuv :iirs.

A MIRACLE OF THE SLA.

Here is a new department in which you can find pure Soaps of all kinds for the Toilet as well a.s for lnutif'ry
purposes. We are making a specialty of soap we want your soap trade. We have the largest assortment car.
ried in Concord and will give you more for your money. Everything fresh and new from the soap makers. '

in the latter with ah the ease
and familiarity that one may
handle an orange, dissecting it
.with microscopic views from sur-

face to center.
The doctor has studied the

laws governing the visible uni-vers- o

and from these well-know- n

premises he advances into the
reals of the unknown with all

A Calm in the Storm Lasts Just Lon;
Enough for the Rescue of a Ship-

wrecked Crew.

A Wilmington special of the
21st to the Charlotte Observer
says:

Capt. Sanders, of the Steamer
Compton, which arrived yester

. .Magic Cleaner, a large
green bar,

Palm of Violet and other
lino Soops, per eako 20o40 o c

Octagon, known every-
where our price

Pearl Soap, a good lirra
cako

nnp, 2Ark Laundry S
nico c.vlves for

Tuliu, a cheap Toilet
Soap, per cake . 2q OG

Old fashioned Buttermilk, the best 5c Toilet Soap, souvenir prico'3 cakes for 10c.day from the scene of the wreckthe confidence of one who has
been there, has seen and has

of the Spanish steamer near
Beaufort, this week, tells of a

handled.
mysterious coincidence in con

.In the language of one. "It

69c. for $1.00 Kid Gloves.
a special extraordinary offer we will sell 100

pail's of Ladies' Kid Gloves in tan, blacks, greys, cas-

tor and white in all sizes at 69 cents, . The Glove's are
two clasp gloves, gusset in fingers, not spotted or
mended, but fresh and new from French Glove makers.

Muslin Underwear.
We have arranged for a special sale of MiisK i Un-

derwear for opening day, Tuesday. This underwear
is well made of a nice quality of Muslin and Cambric.
This is line underwear priced very low as we wish to
show you the strength of this department. No house-
keeper can afford to make underwear at these prices.

nection with the rescure of thowas boldly, set forth and plausi
crew. Tuesday morning, with ably maintained.'.'
gale Qf wind blowing and heavy
seas breaking over the massiveltfcv. Mr. Hiller te he Installed To

morrow.
bulk of iron in the steamer there

Rev. W Hiller will be installed
suddenly came an unexpected

as postor of St. James E. L.

Ready to Wear Skirts and Shirt Waists. ' !

Percal shirt waists in nice patterns, all sizes, 32 to 42, good value 48c
One lot of Percal waists, real value 4oc, our special price 25c
Ginghams and Percal waists, nicely made and trimmed with insertion 98c
Black Skirts, well made and full size at 98c, 1.48 to $2.50
One lot of Brocaded Taffetta Silk Skirts, all sizes, real value 7.00, for $4.JS

Dress Goods.
This store is showing a grand

line of wool goods suitable for
skirting at 25, 48, 75 and 98 cents
that we belive is extremely good
value and the assortment is
large. Great profusion of plain
and fancy Challies, Dimities, Ba-
tiste Silks and Cotton Foulards.

calm and immediately half of the
congregation on tomorrow' at 11

weather-beate- n crew put (iff
o'clock according to the rites of

la a Hie boat.. Their daringthe E. L. church. Rev. .C B
Miller, president of the North

inspired the brave life saving
station men and they rushed outCarolina Synod will deliver the
and rescued the remaining

WindowShades.
Souvenire Prioes.

Laige quantity of .Shades,
comple'ta w-it- spring roler,
assorted CQlors. only 10c

charge to 'the pastor and Dr. L
E Busby will mq,ke the charge
to tho people, immediately .after

fourteen seamen, Before tho
shipwrecked sailors had hardly
taken refuge on the cutter Al

Gents' Furnishings.
. The new Shirts, Collars,
Neckwear, Hats arid Clothing
here will assist you. to get in
the dress parade Easter. The
styles are the newest and the

Department Store Leads.

which Mr. Miller will perform

Ladies' Shoes and
Oxford 'Ties.

Justnow wo are paying a graat
deal of attention to Ladies'
Pine Footwear. Th new Ox-

ford ties as well .as the new
Shoes for spring vear are
hero. They are in French Kid
or Pat. Vici and all sies, ac-
cording to your trado. Tho
prices are from 1.25 to 2.00.

assortedLinen, Shades in
colors. 6 feet longthe installation service.

gonquin the storm resumed its.

fury and a few minutes later the 25c
The Meeting at McKInnon. ': hi KtPn,mAr Krnl in t rl Better Shade with fringe

and insertion, Rood value, (j

Very fine white Shades in
The meeting at McKinnon the .bridge upon Which the crew

rresbyterian church during the had beon stadine since lhe Sat. water colors, fancy silk fringe,week h instead of 1.0) they are 7oi...j J- -. - uruay Deiore went under, it.was
.1 .'U .a y I

4uu auUUBluuiU.w ineconnre- - indeed one of the mirateles of the
gation. Rev. Mr. Richards'! sea
preaching has been greatly ap
predated and.he.has returned to Lha,r8 lflt'a Beds. James Means', best for the money.

Snow's Vfci or Bo Calf, best mad at this price3.00 arjd
S 2.50

3.50Irs A hew York iQstitution getshome, cacrying witn him the
ilB namG "chair houe,"from Uiopious endearments of many bnow s guaranteed 1 at. Leathers, ajl sizes 4.00

B & P's ' Ivorrect Shape, guaranteed Pat. Vice, e"tra fine stock, new lat5.60hearts warmed by hisfervent fact that I,UQa,atl beins so Poor
and Oxford Laces.luin iie oi puiisn snoflszeal. The pastor, Rev. Mr. Gil- - Pey cau not buy a at

m 11 1 . a n
Ion, will w-eac- h tonight with in vnvtpmi xJowerX resorts,

w c i
closing discourse. Puls UP D.ve ce$ls Ior ctlan.ce

occupy a chair, for thz nitrht.
The New York Musical Cnnr. n .i t, ..

1Jl o cloCK nint s con
fer calls attention southernto a tingent is fast asleep in the

r --
r-T

Surgery is no longer ne'jdbtl'y j If he'd had
to cure ptifcs. DoWitt's Witch I Tn'er'ie terribly Sfefbr W; H. Wakefield,cornetist named who hasBurst, chairSj thQ usuar number bein

a.i u:i,i a i: t r j. I .uiiwiiiuibu nuo uy uurw, 05 or 30 men. of all kinds and
Tfimnc Wrrr1 TJnrcf a rA TTir rtr I '

Bucklen s ArmcaSaive will cure
the worst case of piles on earth.
It has cured thousfirics. For In-

juries, Pains 'or Bodily Erup-
tions it's the best salvo in the

CHARLOTTE, X. C,
limits his practice ro diseases o

Eye, bar, Nose and Throat.
. " J degrees of decrepit proverv.

Will l n t o t ATnn uAf- - I " "

Hazel Salve cuies such cases at
once, removing the necessity for
dangerous, painful and expen-
sive operations. For scalds, cuts,
burns, wounds, bruisesfores and
skin diseases it is unequalled.
Beware of counterfeits. Gib
son Drug Store.

Anaerson intelligencer.
world Price 25c a box. Cure The Doctor will bo in Concord at
guaranteed. Sold by Fetzer's the Si. Cloud on Thursday.

"Long tongues in men are a
sign of what long ears are to
quadrupeds donkeys. "

"Talk is cheaD, but silence is
a better bargain." Drug Store. l March 7tli.


